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SQUAD AWAY ON TRIP BLUE PRINT HIGHLY TECHNICAL PAN-HE- L BANQUET FEBRUARY 1 DEAN FORDYCE AT CONVOCATION

EIGHT MEN AND COACH STIEHM

LEAVE TODAY FOR GAMES

IN THE NORTHLAND.

AFTER MINNESOTA'S HOPES

Annual Contest With Chief Aim of

Party Also Play St. Joseph and

Sacred Heart Colleges

Later.

The Cornhusker quintet leaves to-

day ia the Burlington on the llrat
basketball trip of the season. The
games include contests with three col-

leges, but none of them are champion-
ship 'games, inasmuch as none are in

the Missouri Valley conference. The
most important of these is the con-

test with the Minnesota university
five, to be plaed Saturday night in
Minneapolis.

The Gophers have annually drubbed
the Nebraska live in basketball and
it is the Cornhusker's chief ambition
to take them into camp.

Thuisda night the team plas St.

Joseph's College in Dubuque, Iowa.
Little is known ot the strength of

this team, although it is reputed to
be a fast aggregation, holding the
championship among the secondary
colleges of Iowa.

The following night the live jour-

neys to Prairie du (Jhlen, Wis., to play

Sacred Heart College. They are de-

clared to be the strongest five in

WisconBin among the secondary
schools, which, according to Stiehm,
is not an exaggeration.

The squad includes Capt. Carrier,
Haskell, Stryker, Underwood,
kins, Hanzlik, Hyde and Howard.

LECTURER AT AUDITORIUM

Music and Dancing to Be Furnished
by Uni Glee Club and

Gym Girls.

Dr. Edward B. DeGroot, head of the
Playgrounds and Public Recreation
Movement of Chicago, will lecture on
"The Greatest Public Recreational
System in the World," at the city au-

ditorium the evening of January 28th.

The lecture is to be Illustrated with
lantern slides of the world's civic
.centers, public club houses, etc.

The University Glee Club has been
.asked to furnish music for the even-

ing and the girls of the Physical Edu-

cation will give five or six classical
dances In costume. The dance pro-

gram will Include "Greek Maidens
Playing Ball,"

All Juniors and Seniors who want
their pictures in the 1913 Cornhusk-e- r

will have the same taken at Town-send'- s

before February 1st. Three
dollars covers the price of the photos
and the cut.

First Issue of This Year's Mnjaime
Contains Articles of Educat'cnai

Value to Engineers.

WILL BE USED AS TEXT BOOKS

The first issue of t'llf year's lUue
F rint. put out by tin ICn,;ineei Ing So-

ciety and edited by George Carter,
was distributed yesterday morning It
is enclosed in a different cover from
that last used by the publication and
contains articles contributed by alumni
and prominent engineers The articles
are all on technical engineering sub-

jects, illustrated in some cases with
curved plots and diagrams.

That the Blue Prljitjjontalns tech-

nical articles of educational merit is
shown by the fact that It Is to be used
as a text book. Professor Hollister
will use an article an methods of fig-

uring line construction cost In one
of his E. E. classes. This article, ap-

pearing in the issue just out, is writ-
ten by Clarence Mayer, cost statisti-
cian and lacilities engineer of the
Chicago Telephone Co. Professor
Ferguson will have an article in the
next issue which will probably be used
in classes.

Other contributors to the next issue
are Dean C. N. Llttel of the Univer-
sity of Idaho, B. C. Yates (C. E p)2).

Lead, S. D., J. C. Porterfleld (C. E.
'92), Boise, Idaho, and Professors Hoff-

man and Mickey, U. of N.

The articles of most importance be-

sides that of Mr. Mayer in this issue
are "Some Relations of the Engineer
to Society," by Col. Prout; "Design of
Continuous Girders," by II. B. Poarso
and Carl H. Rohwer; "The Bird wood
Power Development," by J. C. Hoge.

BUTTERMAKING TO BE GIVEN

State Farm Adds New Practical Course

Auxiliary to the
Dairy.

The Dairy Department at the Stato
Parm Is to offer a short course In
buttormaklng. which begins February
21, ending February 28. This Is the
first time a course of this kind has
been offered, and It la hoped that
those students Interested In scientific
buttermaking will register for the
course.

RARE ADD. TO ART GALLERY

Widow of Famous Artist Donates a

Part of Her Late Husband's
Work to Nebraska.

Mrs. Walter Shlrlaw of New York
City, the widow of the famous Amer-
ican painter, is making a bequest of
paintings and sketches of her husband
to a number of art galleries.

The University of Nebraska Is to
receive a portion of these. They will
be shipped In the near future and will
be on exhibit in the art gallery.

Local Greeks to Spend Hilarious Even-

ing In Elg Feed and Entertain-
ment at the Lincoln.

TO GIVE INDIVIDUAL STUNTS

The Greeks are planning on a big
time at their annual banquet which is
to be held at the Lincoln Hotel tho
llrst day of February This banquet
comes the Saturday night after all ex-

aminations are llnlshed and the Pan-Hel- l

men will bo In the right in the
proper mood to enjoy an evening
of good eats and entertainment.

A committee consisting of Thomas,
Mulligan and Peery has been appoint-
ed to look after tho welfare of the
frat men and they are promising some-
thing good. A good lively toast list is
being planned. Plenty of good music
has been provided for tho evening.
One feature of the banquet will be tho
different stunts that the different frats
are going to pull off while waiting for
the Irishmen to servo the steaming
viands.

NEW RHINOCEROUS FOR MUSEUM

Obtained From Fossil Beds In the

Western Part of

Nebraska.

Tho rhinocerous which waB de-

stroyed in the museum first last spring
is to be replaced by a much finer
specimen recently obtained from Har-
old Cook of Sioux County. These ani-

mals once roamed In the tropical
and swampy lands of WcBtern Ne-

braska, and there aro tremendous
bedB In their former haunts which
hold the fossilized remains of thou-
sands of specimens.

ELECTROLITES ELECT OFFICERS

American Institute of Electrical Engi-

neers Hold Enthusiastic Meet-

ing In E. E. Lab.

A meeting of the local branch of

the Electrical Engineers was held
yeBterday at 11:30. ProfeBBor O. J.
Ferguson was elected president and

Prof. V. L. Hollister, corresponding
secretary. Glen Walker was chosen
student chairman, C. 6. Martz, treas-

urer, and L. P. Arms', secretary. These
men will be In charge of local A. I. E.

E. affairs until January, 1914.

A meeting of the Junior-Senio- r prom

committee yesterday failed to reach a

decision with regard to tho decora-

tions for the auditorium. A number
of biJs were considered, but the final

letting of the contract remains until
the last part of the week.

Said That Secondary 8choolB Have
Existed Solely to Prepare for

College.

IS AGAINST hADlCAL CHANGE

Dean Fordyce of the Teachers Col-

lege made a plea this morning at con-

vocation for the Introduction of vo-

cational training In the public schools.
Ho said that tho secondary schools
have existed mainly to prepare Btu-dent- s

for college entrance and for
professional life while nino-tenth- s of
those enrolled never reach college;
the great majority being driven by
economic conditions into commercial
and industrial life for which they aro
not equipped.

He showed that tho Introduction of
machinery and tho extreme tendencies
of specialization mako It impossible
for our youth to learn tho crafts and
trades by apprenticeship as in former
days. This makes it imperative that
the school shall furnish this training.

The speaker stated that 50 per cent
of the skilled workmen In our fac-

tories and a much larger per cent of
the foremen are foreign trained. Be-

cause of lack of preparation our boys
and girls are compelled to enter tho
humblest places in the ranks of toll.

The speaker claimed that there Is
but one solution of the difficulty
that of France and Germany; it Is
tho two-cours- e plan for our high
schools; one looking toward tho uni-

versity and the learned professions,
tho other toward tho craftB and
trades; one in which tho college
preparatory ideal predominates, tho
other tho vocational.

The most democratic plan on which
to proceod 1b to provldo each child
with such training us will enable him
to make the most of such talent and
time as he has.

In conclusion ho referred to tho
danger coming from the enthusiasm
exhibited by tho apostleB of the new
doctrine; for Just as secondary edu-
cation has been up to tho present
dominated by tho cultural Idea, there
Is now danger that tho practical may
be over-emphasize- It Is as great a
mistake to produce men with a vca-tlo- n

without an education as it has
been In the past to produce men
with an education without a

REINDEER SPECIMEN MUSEUM

8ent in by Bradson of Aurora Who
Has Recently Returned From

Norway.

Mr. Isaac It. Bradson of Aurora, Ne-

braska, who returned recently from n
visit to Norway, brought to tho Uni-
versity Museum, the head and horns
of a reindeer from HammerfoBt. Tho
horns aro large and In tho velvet,
and aro considered exceptionally
good. Tills is tho latest of a number
of valuable specimens sent to Ne-

braska Museum within the last month.
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